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REUTERS 

BSident Donald Trump delivers his first State of the Union address to a Joint session of Congress Inside 
, House Chamber at the Capitol on Tuesday. 

rrump· touts econom.v 
in State of' the Un:ion 

, Sti9ks with demands for border security 
By ALEX PAPPAS 

FOXNEWS.COM 

President DQnald Trump ap
ealed for common ground in the 
omigration debate a.this first State 
fthe Union�ddressTuesday.night 
'hife holding firm on his demands 
,r border security and using the 
tl.llld setting to tout his econom
accomplishments and declare a 
tew American moment." 
Ata critical time when the politi-
1 divide over immigration has.held

1essentialgovemm� the 
esidentcalled to putpolitics aside 
td "get the job done." 
"'l'onight,Iamextendinganopen 
md to workwith �embers ofbotb 
trties- D�ocrats and �publi
tDS -- to protect our citizens of ev
'Y background, color, relig:ion,,and 
eed," he said. 
Itremains unclearwbether Demo
ats are re.adyto deal on immigra
>D, but the issue could hang over 
looming Feb. 8 deadline to pass a 
�wspendingbill. With.thatinm.ind, 
:t Tromp used hishourand20-min
:e speech to signal a willingness tQ 
ake bipartis-an deals o� second-

year-agenda priorities like immigra
tion and infrc1Structure. 

"Tonight, I call u_pon all of us to 
setasi® our differences, to s�out 
common ground, and tosuinmonthe 
unity we need to deliverforthepeo
ple we were elected to serve/' the 
president said 

The president des�ribed his re
centofferforan immigration deal as 
a "fair _�9mpromise" for both sides. 
The-White House is pushing a plan 
to broaden eligioility foi:the DACA 
program-which gives a reprieve 
to jllegal immigrants brought to 
the U.S. as children; and which Mr. 
'l'rump is planning to end absent a 
legislative solution - in exchange 
for border wall funding and other 
big changes. 

"We presented the Congress with 
a detailed proposal that should be 
supported by both parties as a fair 
comprom.i.Se -;- one where nopody 
gets everythingtheywant, but where 
our country gets the oriticalrefornis 
it needs and must have," he said. 

· Evenashepusbedforanimmigra
tion de,j], the president didn't stray
'from messaging aimed at his b�.
Heempbasizedthathis "highestloy-

alty, my greatest compassion, and 
my constant concern is for Ameri
ca's cbildren, America's struggling 
workers, and America's.forgotten 
coIIlIIlUDijies." 

The president also warned that 
North Korea's "reckless pursuit of 
nucl�armissiles" could "very soon" 
threaten the U.nited States. 

'We qie waging a campaign of 
maxi.mum pressure to prevent that 
from happening,'' he said "Past ex
perience has taught us that compla
cency and concessions only invi� 
�sion and provocation. I will 
not repeat the .mistakes ofpast ad
minisf;f atiQns that got us into this 
<I?ngerous_ position." 

During the speech, the _presi
dent recognize_d the parents of 
Otto Warmbier, the University of 
Virginia student wh9 died. over the 
summer after being injured while 
impriSoned in NorthKorea, who at
tended Tuesday's address. 

Vowing to fight terrorism, the 
president said be ord�ed Defense 
Secretary Jam�Mattis to re-exa+n
ine the military's detention policy· 
toward terrorists and ke�p op�n 
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�mploye� who mistook 
1r missile attack fired 

hrase: "This is not a drill" It ended with the 

Illegal debris 
disposal· concerns 
Montecito· officials 

DANIEL DREIFUSS / NEWS-PRESS 

Flood water and debris move along Olive MIii Road on Jan. 9. 

By PAUL GONZALEZ 
NEWS-PRESS STAFF WRITER 

Asresidentsgetsettl� backinto 
their homes after the devastating 
Jan. 9 mudslides, Montecito Sani
tary District officials are,5tressing 
the importance of proper mud and 
debris <:fisWsal. 

''Wm beginningto see mud and 
debris make its way b�clt into our 
sy-�,_ and that poses a number 
of problems," said Diane Gabriel, 
general manager ofthE;l Montecito 
Sanitary Districl 

Montecito homes are equipped 
with a 4-inch lateral pipe that leads 
from the property-to the sewer sys
tem. The pipe is meant for home 
wastewater only, but Ms. Gabriel 
said enterprising c .ontractors and 
homeowners have been using it to 
drain pools, fountains, ponds and 
other outdoor water on the prop
erty: 

''They thinkthefre being really 
smart and that everything just dis
appears, but that is really an illegal 
wayof dispo�al." 

Ms. Gabriel said she hopes com-
. ..muility awareness of the.risks �-o
ciated with illegal II,llld and debris 
disposal will help fix the problem 
without the need for legal penal
ties or fines. 

"I don't think we're going to be 
arresting anyone over it," she said. 
"We're trying to let people know 
that it-really can cause mcire prob
lems than what they might imag
ine." 

D1sposing ofany liquid or waste 
not coining from a flxtureordrain 
located inside the home is illeg.al 
and in violation ofMontecito Sani
tary District Ordinance �o. 12 and 

the California Plumbing Code, ac
cording to a news release. 

Discharging mud and debris into 
the sanitary sewer system can po
tentially back up wastewater into 
a homaor cause an overflow from 
the district's pipeline system. 

"It migh.tnot happen right away, 
but after a few days you could still 
see· backup wastewater in your -
bathroom dr�ins," said M;s. Ga-
briel. 

To make matters worse, any de-_ 
bris that noes make it back to the 
mainsanitary system is toxic to the 
microorganisms thatare essential 
to the water purification. 

Ms. Gabriel said debris backup 
hasn't had much of an impact on 
the water system, but it's too soon 
to tell how many microorganisms 
may die off later .. 

Actording to a report from the 
Santa Barbara County Resource 
Recovery and Waste Manag�ment 
Division, homeowners are encour
aged to dispose of mud, debris and 
other hazardous waste on their 
property through a licensed ma
terial hauler. 
. A list of recommended 

haulers is avaiiable at http:// 
www.countyofsb.org/january
storm-info.sbc. Among the rec
ommended companies are Mar- · 
BQrg Industries, Atlas Industries 
and Bedford Enterprises. 

The county's South Coast Recy
cling & Transfer Station, at 4430 
Calle Real in Santa Barbara, will 
accept debris at.rates from $25 for ·
loads up t9 500 pounds to $95 for a 
one-ton load. 
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